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flkarat $ru*.

A correspondent of the 1’ime*, wri
ting fro* Paris, aajre—The, forty-eight 
hour»’ ooeenation of Parie has termi
te atod in * blase ef glory for the German 
•may. At eight o’clock I made for the 
11 ace de la Concorde, and after some 
trouble eacceeded ia passing tlie charm- 
••il line, and saw looming through the 
fog tha Arc de B’toiie, but even before 
we could distinguish Its onlllne the «lis
tant cheer* of the German army reached 
««, a Ving-continned unbroken roar 
rising and falling like the ware* of the 
•teean sad aa intermittent. It was iro- 
)M>«>silile to doubt what these cheers 
meant. 30,000 Germans were marching 
in triumph beneath the Arch on which 
nrc chronicled German defeat*, and ma
king it ring with their shoots of victory. 
A liao ofOernian dragoons at the top ol 
the avenue again barred our progress, 
tho multiplied precautions ‘being evi
dently necessary to 1'unit as much as 
possible the crowd which was attempt
ing to gather. At this moment the t«»p 
i«f the Avenue ol tho Champs Elyscc* 
and the open space near the Arch were 
tilled with troops waiting to pass 
through it. and a small but silent crowd 
was collected on its outskirts. Sudden
ly we were startled by a shot which ap
parently proceeded from the Germans, 
4ind caused some little commotion 
among the bystanders. It was evident
ly Fred in the air. and might pnsriMy 
have been an accident, but the episode 
was not reassuring, ily degrees we 
reached the Arch itself, and were wit
nesses of a spectacle which no one who 

, was present, be he French, German, or 
neutral, can ever forget. The broken 
ground beneath the Arch had been

in crape,—arc as motionless as statues.
It is, under all the circumstances, the 
saddest eight 1 hare ever wen : The 
women are all in deep black (there is 
one exception, and she is a beggar, 
and fo rage), pad the ecu, almost all of natan 
whoin sre old, are in tears. A solitary hither 
light swiftge in » brazen lamp, over 
head ; * flickering dim so* of light, 
but still a light, and it «trikes me as 
lieiug emblematical of that teationitl 
life lor which these poor people arc 
beseeching the Lord. What a terrible 
and melaucholy contrast tins is from the 
noisy pageant at the inauguration of 
the empire ! What a solemn appeal 
from the relentless kaiser to the God 
of Mercy ! As I come out again into 
the light of the busy street, and, half 
blinking from the gloom inside, look 
upon the busy and garrulous French 
market throng, troubled about batter, 
fiercely contending about eggs, and 
bantering Prussian soldier* about the

most useful. Wo ourselves have per
sistently used them for some year* and 
with considérable advantage. None of 
them, however, can be compared with 
tho pad of. which we now speak—Uiat 

itod liy Mr. Bf'Keany. The pads

shoo liable to come off. Mr. J. M‘- 
Kcnny’s pad is adjusted in tho concavity 
of tho shoe, and there is no risk what
ever of tiie shoe dropping even in the 
hunting field. But tho greater value of 
Mr. J. M’kcnny’a invention is that it 
places an artificial frog over the natural 
frog, which thus considerably diminishes 
tho concussion by throwing the first 
impetus of the pressure on the natural 
frog. Tho frog iu a state of nature is 
soft and elastic, and extends beyond 
the wall or outer edge of the foot, and 
conics in contact with tho ground first 
When a horse is shod the wall is sdded 
to, but the frog is not, and the action of 
the frog is thus negatived. Mr. M‘- 

fact an ad-

REMOVAL!

weight of dead chickens, the solemn Kenny's artificial frog 
boom ! boom ! boom ! filling the wintry j dition to the natural Irog as the shoe is 
air. all notwllnstanding. I turn towarils 
my stable with mingled feelings of pity
and contempt to seek my horse and go 
out and sec tho butchery.’*

an addition to the wall, as the impe
tus comes first on this elastic substance 
the pressure on the horse is much less
ened. An immediate effect of this pro
vision is that it gives to a horse in travel- 

There is one aspect of the Pari, elec- Mitnew and case, tho eole of the
lion, which has been very generally over- ^oot heing saved from the* in jury i f 
looked in tins country, 'it is well known : broken hones on the road or stumps in j 
that tho list of deputies elected fur that1 ll,<1 Bold. Wl' have seen some of them 1 
eity. while it included some ahlca.nl 111 g°'-d condition alter three months: 
.veil known men, also embraced many constant wear. One advatage that can-1 
who wore nl the most radical school if : nnt he too highly praised is that it ah«u* j 
polities and were as unknown to fame l“tcly provenu the horso slipping in j 
as a New York alderman. This enri- frosty weather, and thus removes all 
osity in elections is now explained, necessity lor frost nails, caulks on the 
Tho international society if working- fiircshocs, and prevents the injury to the j

UENTI.KMKN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOOSE
REMOVED TO

Reddin’s Corner,
qllEEX 8THEET.

........... ......... ...rmiv in the Snbecribei
runlet's, and having received, per “Etui," ria Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers,
Pilots, Napps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, &c., Ac ,
TOorriiKn with

FVRHISHZHGr GOODS,
/.Y CHEAT VARIETY.

lie is prepared to accommodate his Customers in flrst-cla** style. Cutters and Work- 
mcn unsurpassed In 1*. E. I-land. Nothing will he left undone to 

ensure satisfaction. A mil solicited.

Owi
1*1

By the Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 
New York.

Indispensable to all desirous of being well In
formed on the great subjects oUhe day.

1. The Etlinburgh Review.
This is the oldest of the writs. In its main 

features It still follows in the path marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and !<ord 
Holland,iu original lounders and Brat contri
butors.

2. The London Quarterly Review,
which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, was set on foot a» a rival to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains its op
position In politics, and show# equal vigor in its 
lltciary department.

3. The Westminster Review
ha* just closed its $>2d volume. In point of lit
erary ability This Review i» faut rising to a level 
with it» competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religions liberalism.

4. The North Rritish Review,
now in its 51st volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical literature. Tasting beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and partie*, it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and n 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

IV otioe^
4^. The Cast-sailing Schooner “A. 

HÉ- R- McDonald," rill sail, * Park- 
ct. between Houhs and Charlotte 
town, for the Season, on the open- 

ng ol the Navigation.

Hoe. XV. W. Loan. Ch’town,
Neii. McDoxai d, Souris.

DOMINICK DBAGI.E, Maet.r. 
Souris, March 16, 1871.

AMERICAN
Fort 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.

THIS splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
Improved, la one of the moat useful and in

teresting journal» ever published. Every num
ber U bountifully prlni«‘<l on flue paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engraving*, 

representing
New Inventions, Novelties In Mechanics. Man

ufactures, Chemistry. Photography, Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science end Art.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers/ 
Chemists. Manufacturers, and people 

of all Profissions or Trades, 
will find the

J. W. FALCONER

was rommenerd 52 years ago. Equalling the SCIENTIFIC
Quarterlies In !«• literary and scientific depart 
merits, it has won n wide reputation for the tier* 
natives a*.ul sketches which enliven its pages.

Charlottetown, Oct. 5, 1870.
Terms for 1870.

AMERICAN
of greet value and interest.

men, which lin. largo bodies of e"d-, hoof from constant shoeing. It for no 
lièrent» in every city in Europe, or- «Hier purpose alone, .Mr M Kenny'»

„____________  __ ____ __ ___  ranged the matter. This society j, ] pad mid prove a useful adjunct to the
levelled anil a good broadway made j more devoted to red republican politic» veterinary torgo. In ita use the owner 
through it nnd along tlria passed in- than to tho material interests of the [,fj,orRC8 18 saved front tho accidents 
font nr, cavalry and artillery. The faces working-men whose name it lia» aa-, hitherto ocuning m winter. The pad 
of tho men were radiant with an exulta-1 sinned. It was this society which put can bo removed and inserted by the
lion which it is impossible to describe . ! iu nomination these unknown men, dis-, £ro°m pleasure. In fact, can bo - * . . , ... . c ,. Af . ,
For this supremo hour they had endured tinguished for nothing but unreasoning ' *'RC” or disused as occasion may suggest Fight Hutltlrcd mill Seventy, WUtcll, llKO the laws ol the Mcdcs iilld 
mid bled; but now that the dangers j opposition to the whole existing fabric ; Dublin Freeman.

For any one of the Review» - - 91.00 per an.
For any two of the HcViewe - - 6.00
For any three of the Review» - - 10.(X) ••
For «II four of the Review» - - 12.00 “
Foi 11 Inch wood'* Magazine - - 4.00 “ 
For Blackwood and one Review - 7.0V “
For Blackwood nnd any two of the

Reviews - 10.00 "
For Blackwood and three of the

___ , e _ Reviews.............................. 13.00 “
issue this, my Proclamation, tho J9th day of October, One Thousand For vi.rkw.od and fou, of th«

we- - ici . i Cil > • i i lie views ------- to.00 1 ’

I,

A PROCLAMATION
D. II. MACKINNON, do. by virtue of Authority vested in 
me, as Proprietor of tho “ Now York Clothing Emporium

dangers .
and tho hardships of the war bad come ! of‘society. It is nercithcless a little 
1o An end, their faces were turned at singular that nearly all the candidates I 
list to the Fatherland, and their first chosen by litem had to recommend them 
step homewards was thus made the sign : that they had been in some way punish- j 
nnd pledge of their success. As the ed by the imperial government, or were 
bead of each battalion come under the loud-mouthed enemies ol that govern- 
Atcli, tho mounted officer* leading it ment who had been unable to get 
leaned up fora moment, cast one iook punished fur their lawlessness Gari-j 
up at tho list of victories inscribed ovdY- j baldi. Dr. Jacobi and Mr. Bradlaogh, 
head, one glance back to their men, and I the English mischief-maker, were cx- 
tlicn waving their helmets high above ceptions to this rule, but wc need not 
their heads, gave the signal for a ring-1 ecck far for their popularity. Berezous- 
ing cheer. In a second every helmet I ki, who shot at the Kmperor of Russia •

.X- ! 9

Business Notices.

Persians, is binding to all intent nnd purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being

the sadden roar, pranced and reared, I do and Miot, all prisoners at Cayenne,....................... ,
tlieir riders, carried away by the excite- j were favorites, and tho list includes a TI|C teamship . rent, l.ipt.
meat, with heightened eolorand Hasliin- ! dozen or utoro exiles, proscrihcd per
ryes, still waved their helmets, while 
the meu strained their throats with their 
►bouts of triumph. All along the 
Champs Elrrces camp regiment after re
giment, with colours flying, swords ami 
bayonets glancing in tho sun, for the 
luist had by tins time cleared away, and 
flown the Avenue dc la Grand Arince. 
far as the eye could reach, the glittering 
line extended, generals with their staff, 
borse artillerj', and lancers, with flutter- but it is difficult to 
ing pennons, breaking here and there 
the lino of march, the whole making 
the most gallant array that a soldier 
•night wish fo look upon. It was the 
only occasion upon which I have seen 
the Germans indulge in military glorifi
cation ; they fairly revelled in their 
triumph, nnd it was the more legitimate 
t?ow, because in entering they had mo
destly gone round the Arch, and be
cause il there were Frenchmen present 
to witness tlieir own humiliation the 
Germans, by choosing a very early hour 
nnd dinsing up all the avoenuca. had 
done their utmost to coufiuc the cele
bration of tbotr-triumph to themselves.
There were indeed not above three 
hundred or four hundred people pre- 
Kent, and tlreso were quite of the low
est class. At exacly ten o'clock the 
procession came to an end. The last 
clioor ha l been given, the last helmet 
waved, the cavalry pickets were begin
ning to close m Irom the rear, when

sons, prisoners for one offence and an- Tllc Irollf'y,f^.nCrcw Sleamell|P Capt
other, national guards whose privileges 
had been revoked and themselves de
graded. Several of these obtained 
an election. M. Gambon, a prisoner ol

Single Number» of a Review, $1. Single 
Number* of Blackwood. 35 rent*.

The ILrvicnt. arc published quarterly ; Black
wood'* Magazine i» monthly. X'ulumts cvni- 
rat-ncc in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per rent, will be allow

ed to club* ot four or more penmn*, when the 
periodical» arc nnt to our address.

Postage.
'Hie pnetflffe on current eubeeription». to any 

part of the United Sta’e*. i»two rente a number, 
to be prepaid at the ottice of delivery. For back 
number» the postage u double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New Subscriber* to any two of the above peri

odical* f .r 1870, will be entitled to receive one
Where I sell the most lmnihomo and most stylish fitting Garments ' u.iVtin'£7 LÎ7 iHSie uüîktüïd « 

■ ever manufactured in ( 'hnrlottctown or any other place. You cun call, two oi the lii-vic*. for isg-j.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports
Steamship Company. I exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass

; into obscurity, like all tlieir ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
Royal Mail Line between Quebec, Mon- namc which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 

treat. lev Brnmwick. Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island, and 

Newfoundland.

mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 
pioclaim its name shall henceforth and forever he called

“BROADWAY,”

Bull Isle, got 1*20,000 votes, ami Jean 
Brunet, a captain of artillery, dismissed 
in December, had 93,000. Botli were 1 
elected. This may bo a wise principle 
for a working men’s society to adopt, 

sec how the choice

lH* Ir Baqiic\CrCW Slcam 11,1 ‘e‘ lapl gentlemen, anti examine, my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up
and tivo new steamship* to be purchased. Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any

custom work in Charlottetown. Como and wc will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism. 

You can have all these Cheap, atHD ITT*, above powerful and rommodb u* First- 
JL rl»** Steam-hips are intended to hall, os 

under, for 1TUTOU, N. 8. :
of bad men simply because they have 
been punished for their crimes is likely ! Steamship ftaspr,
to advance their interests. from Qvrnrc. MONDAY, the 1st MAX', and

TUESDAY, Uit l-itli. nt 4 o'clock, p. in., 
I and every alternate TUK8DAX' after, call-

A Washington paper give» t!,c follow-1 •"* •t„F,;,,l" r Oa»p». hw. |'i>**l'<*;
° * r i- biac. Dalbousle, Chatham, Newcastle, andmg amusing account of a dinner given sintliac. 

at the White House to the members of Secret,

“The New York Emporium,”
Broadway, - - Charlottetown.

—MY—

H. MACKINNON.D.
the Joint High Commission :—

November IC, 1R70.

Wc challenge contradiction when 
we say that tho State Dinner last even- ! 
mg was the most elegant ever given in I 
the White House. The State dining 
room is grand in its lofty ceiling, : 
spaciousness and decorations. The table 
accommodates thirty-six, the number of 
gfiests who attended last evening. All

from Qi r.nrc. TUESDAY, the Otlt May. at 4 —

carriage anil otto horse, containing-tbrcc 
Uermnn officers in uniform, who were 
evidently non-cxccntivcs, and hud al
lowed themselves to be late, came up 
from a side arcutic. In an instant the 
-mob began to close in upon them, and 
tried to frighten tlieir horse, so as, 
if possible, to cut them off, yelling, 
lilssing, and pelting them with dirt. 
Tho occupants of the carriage kept tlieir 
«tempor admirably, and beckoned to the 
■dragoon* to wait for them. In a mo
ment they were safe, but had they been 
five minute* lstcr they would certainly 
.have been murdered. Encouraged by 
the episode and by the fact that -the 

dragoon had hie back tuned to 
li1, the toiob rushed tlirongli the Arch,

Closing in
them; the ^noh rushed throngl 
xvliintling snd howling, and 
upon tho retiring pickets. Finding 
themselves unobserved they were get
ting bolder, when half a dozon drag jons 
slowly faced about. In an instant the 
.yelling canaille were flying in all direc
tion*. Thé* kind of thing went *n for 
«orne time, end I was astounded at the 
patience nnd •moderation of the Germans. 
At last half a company of gcndcrmeric 
appeared upon the scene, looking deep
ly depressed and mortified by the duty 

avIhuIi they were called upon to perform. 
They kept the rear el the retreating 
German* free from gamin*, and before 
• leren o’clock net a German soldier 
n-maipcd within tire fortifications of 
J’arie.

the members uf the Cabinet and tlieir 
wives were present, except Mrs. Akcr- 
man, wife of the Attorney General, Sir ! 
Edward ami Lady Thornton, the Vice- 
President and Mrs. Colfax, Earl dc Gray, 
Sir .John and Lady Macdonald, Sir Staf
ford Nortbcote, Lord Tentcrdon, Mr. 
Bernard, Speaker Blaine and wife, ■ 
Commissioner Williams and wife, Miss ! 
Chandler, Mr. Justice Hoar, General 
and Miss Slicenk, Mr. Justice Nelson 
and others. On Mr. Grant’s light sat 
Karl de Gray, on liis left the Vice-Presi
dent. Both ladies and gentlemen wore 
tlieir orders and decorations. It was a 
brilliant gathering, and nothing could 
hare been added to give effect. Down 
the centre of the table, which is of im
mense width, is a horizontal mirror with j 
gilt frame and slender gilt wires bowed, 
upor. which flowers arc festooned. In 
the centre was a grand oriental stand in 
gilt which xvas capped by an immense 
basket of flowers in the form of the 
Crown of Englantl. This stand had many 
branches and iu each was a boquet. At 
every plate there were flowers, and 
vases containing them were disposed at 
proper intervals all over the tabic. The 
china is white and maroon colour, with

o'clock, p. m., ami ever)- nlK-rnaiv TUES
DAY, calling at Father Point, Uuapr, 
Perec, Paapeblac, D.ilhousic. Chadiani. 
Nvweawtlc, ami Sh<-<liae. Returning, will 
leave PICTOU, ÜiÇ.IGth MAX', nt 7 
o'clock, a. m.. nnd every alternate TUKS- 
D.VX’, at same hour, touching at miuc

Sicamship Ccorgùt. |

from MoxTnr.AU THURSDAY, 4th MAX', at 
4 o’clock, p. m., ami crcnr alternate ! 
THURSDAY; ami :.om QUEBEC, Fill 
DAX', 5th MAX', at 1 o’clock, p. in . call- 1 
ing ot Father Point, Perce, Rhcdlsr, and 
Charlottetown, 1*. K. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOV, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MAX', at 7 o’clock, a. in., and every alter
nate THURSDAY, celling at same Porta. 
The Steamer» Will connect at Shedlac with 
Railway for St. John, N. B. ; thence by 
Steamer for Fredericton. Eastport, Port
land. and Boston, and nt 1‘Wiou with 
Railway for Halifax, N. S. In ailditloti 
to the above, a large Fir*t-cla*s Steamer , 
will be put on the route between MON- 1 
TUBAL. QUKBE«*. PICTOV. nud NEW
FOUNDLAND; day* of nailing. Port» of 
call, and other particular» in a future ad
vertisement.

CAR YELL BROS., Agents.
CL*town, March 22, 1871.

FURS ! FURS!

JOHN CAIRNS'
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber ha» constantly on hand a 
__ ^ large Stock of Marble and Freestone, and

thè'üoitod State,"ihield"»"Urmo"un"t'cd bÿ “ p"pOTi^Le2j2U> "T"' ordm °' 
the eagle, »ml the «roll henoath with m’ de,crlFu°"i "-th “

S E L L IN G O F F ! ! !

VICTORINES, BOAS, COLLARS, MUFFS, &c.,

---- AND----

FUR CA$S.
Tlio Ilalnnuo ofour Fur Stock Selling oil'nt C7o*t Price*!

Buffalo Rories,
VERY CHEAP,

FUR STORE,
South Side Queen Square.

Rack Numbers.
Subeciiber* mar, by applying early, obtain 

hack M-t* of the Reviews from .lanuary, 1865, 
to Dccew.her, Istlti.and of Blackwood"* Magazine 
from January, I86t;, to Dcwmber. 186t), at half 
the current »utrueription price.

The Jni.unry number* will Lc printed from new 
type, and étrangement» have b*-*» made which, 
it is hoped, will secure regular and tarly publi-

Tbr Leonard Rroll Pubiluhing Ce-,
140 Fcltox St., Nr.w York.

The I^onord Scott Publishing < ‘ompany kl*o

(lublieh the Farmer»' Uuidr to Scimtitic anti 
‘radical Agriculture. By Henry Stephens, F. 
II. S . Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, 

Prof«n*or of Scientific Agriculture in X’alt f'ol- 
lege. New Haven. 2 vol«. Royal octavo. 1600 
pages and numerous Engravings. Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

THE CATHOLIC WOULD,
— A—

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.

TAUK Catltolld World contalna original ar-

wrlters at home anti abroad, ns well aa trans- 
lationa from the llevlews ami Magazine* of 
France. Herman?. Belgium. Italy, ami Spain, 
its reader* are tliu* put In po**c»»ion of the 
choicest pnxl-ictloua of European periodical 
literature, in a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1808.

Rrv. I. T. llFCKr.it :
Wc heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ‘ The Catholic

Its pract'cal suggestion* will save hundred* 
of dollars to every Household. Workshop and 
Factory, in the land, besides affording a con
tinual source of Valuable Instruction. The 
Editors are Resisted by many of the ablest 
American and European XVrllcr*, and having 
acre»* to nil the lending Scientific and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the column* of the 
Setmtljie. Antrrlcnn are constantly enriched 
with the choierai information.

An Otflclal I.i*t of all the Patent* issued 1» 
published weekly

, The X'early Numbers of the Scientific Amert- 
' ran make two splendid volume* of nearly one 
j thousand page*, equivalent In sue to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copies sent free.
Trim* . — 83 a year: 81.60 half year; Clnbs 

often copie* for one year, at $2.60 each, $25, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
forms the Vloh, consisting of * copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engravlpg, ••Men of 
Pi ogress.**

In connection w ith the publication of the 
Srlrntijfc American, the undesigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring P A T K N T S .

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Van I obtain a Patent? Is to write 
to Mutin £. Vo., 37 Park How, N. X".. who hove 
had over twent) -fire year»' experience In the 
business. No charge Is made for opinion nnd 
■dvlce. A pen-and-ink rkteb. or foil written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For Instruction* concerning American and 
European Patents, Caveat*. Itc-l»>ue*. Inter
ference», Ibjicud Cases, Hints on selling Pa
tents, Utile» ami Proceedings of the Patent 
Ofllce, the new Patent Laws. Examinations, 
Extensions, Infrlngmcnts. Ac.. Ac., send for 
luetructIon-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strlflly confi
dential. Address,

MVNX k CO..
PiiIiUiJh rr of the Scientific American, 

37 park Row, New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

ALL CUKES MADE EASY
nv

Holloway's Oinlment.
Bad Legs, LTlceroti8 Sores, Bad Breast*.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer ran re 
*i*t the healing properties of thi* excellent Oint
ment. The wor*t ease readily a*sumrs a heal
thy nppearnnee whenever this medical eg.-nt I* 
applied ; sound spring* up from the bottom 
ol the wound, inflammation of t'nv surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the u»e of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may 
with feilnmty be cum! by the sufferers them
selves, if they will me Ilollowav's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction». 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, w hen all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage; 
the most scrupulous clcanlir.es» must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such ol their ae- 
quninliinrck whom it may concern,they will ren
tier a service tliat will never be forgotten, a» a 

cure ie certain.

Eruptions, Scald Head», Ringworm ami 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most relief nud speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints alfctlingthc skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all akin diseases indicate the depravity ot

World," ha»,"through It* erudition and per- the blood and derangement of the liver and »to

1* Cnuicn Dcnxe rn* Last Sonne,
A con*pondent writing from tbo Uer- 
.man headquarter, nt Versailles, thus 
-peaks of bis. visit to n church into 
wh oh he wandered at the time the Bring 
«.•ns loudest daring the Inst sortie :
• There are other people besides me, 1 
find, who nre nnaionedn *ls we*d. As 
i prill aside the heeer psil-lihe ceeteln 
■vtiicb hang» » the door-way, 
-.through which the deep feraway l 
mg penetrates into tho sanctuary, not a 
. uund mill the death like etillr--»

‘Kpluribus unum" on the centre of 
each piece. There were nine different 
kinds of wine besides tho liquors and 
the water. The knives arc silver witli 
pearl handles, and at the head and loot 
of tho table silver tureens on silver 
waiters. Tho flowers, glass and silver 
all combined in " producing a dazzling 
effect. The desert service ie of gold. 
Tho symbolic emblems of England and 
the United States were hlcndid harmo
niously in the forms of confectionery 
and other edibles. The lions rampant 
were embraced by the eagle, and the 
Union was smothered in cream. After 
dinner the gentlemen escorted the ladies 
to the drawing room, and then retired 
to another room for cigars and a chat 
among Uicmecivcs.”

Monuments, Tombs, Headstones, and 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces 

nnd Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Worknianwhip. Dnifn end Let- 
tetine, h, f<rl. ronfldent that th- work .xreutnl 
*t his KslnblnOiment heretofore, will eompere 
Chrorsbl, with Hint from any elinilsr Eetsb’ish- 
miut In Ulo I .land.

The Rnbeetiber he», for sale, s large quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mill*, ell else». Alen, 
Agent for llolroee à Blenehird'e French Burr 
Millstones, price vsrymg from |IM to »lto. 
according to »i*e. Also. Dutch "Anker" Bolt- 
ing Clothe, Vud

of • 
heart-torn 
forty, 
in all 
the

There ere t 

nil
chnroh in their little 

ferfiew. There ie nor 
going On, hat every bend in bent 
Atitode of prayer,—deep, licnrtd 

«dialling, God-«king,—an 
to every dreadlnl boom with 

•ont, you can see e slight forwanl motion 
,ol the heed, hat that unnoticed, «H,— 
t|iuwn.to those ,twe vepr eke little jlrie

lin #e soil 
frit, 
into

Charlottetown, Jau. 2Ü, 1870.

Mil DRUG STORE.

I Mill Gearing of sll description..
V Aim. on hand, Itegl.tered 0rules and 

Grindstones.
ItcmtinUr IU Old 81awl.

JOHN CAIIINS.
Msnih 16.1B7I.—pat

lnmoTctfkxt tx Ilensg-Snorixa.—Mr. 
James M'Kenny, ol Dublin, a member 
of the Royal College of Veterinary Snr- 
geone, has introduced a now method of 
shoeing horses which promises to be 
one ol ,the most ueelol inventions which 
has yet been practically applied for the 
protection of the horse’s feet end the 
safety end eeourfty of the iwner. Mr. 
M'Keoey lies Invented a self-adjusting 
india-rubber shoe-pad, the advantages 
of which are almost marvellous, nnd 
oennot fail to add several years lo the 
nsefel working tile of » eoend horse.
V—at—  V-t mawelw Lawn — — jfl-------# -ltiaia-ruDDer pans nave huh ana «gam 

bed come remarbabl - . .

Lottery 2 1

A FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE. 
In excellent working order, will be knurl

ed ot
Tksnday, Ike si

at Mr. Anges McCormack's, Soon. Line Bond.
Tickets, Is. «4. each. Can be obtained el 

the "Htutxui" OSee, Prince Street. Charlotte
town, sad st the store of Mr. Patrick Foter, 
Queen Street; et Mmsee. P. J. Ryan's tad 
meme Bolger'*. Heed Ft. hurt Bay; Mac 
Doegstl Nies., Selle leg | Jsba Carey's, 81. 
Andrew's; sad et Irek 

All semes ef keyern ef débets te be rest In 
to Aegee MoCemeek. Sonrte Ke»t PnetVSee, 
ee ee Uefbie Friday, ike Mst March.

Sab. I, tkll.

WILLIAM B. MORRISON
Respectfully Informa the Inhabitant» of Char

lottetown and the Country, that he ha»
Just received a supply of

Pare Drugs & Medicines,
Fer S 8. City of Bultimnre and City of Cork, 

Irom England, ria Halifax, and com
menced business as a

Che mi nl & 'J) mfffjisl, '
On the South Side of Queen Square, (next the 

Book Store of D. /stint, E*j J

And hope», by atrlct attention to all the duties 
connected therewith, to merit a share 

of Public patronage.

Mr. Morrison trust* that eere* years* ex per l 
cncc In the art of

Compounding * Dispensing,
Combined with unremitting care, will not foil 

to leapire confidence, and give every 
satisfaction.

Specie! personal attention will be gtven to Uu

Dispensing Department,
And sll Prewrlptinw mad. ap In the most 

careful m.nner, by day or night, nnd 
st the town* posdble prices.

Wetson'i Celebrated Condition Powders and 
Scholedloe, or Worn Dimly, end til th# Patent 
Medicine, In repels.

Agent for Juba WyeUt * Brother's Com 
peeid Syisp of Hypopboephltre, Compound 
Syrup of Phnepketes, or Chemical Food, ami e 
lot morn ef tbetr rateable preperetioee tiwsyi

WM. B. MORRISON 
Ch'town, tie. U, 1171 —Sat

A. B. SMITH.

â» 1B&8Û88,
BELL-HANGER,

GAS FITTER,

60 & TIN-SMITH!!
■Dorcheatcr Street,

(Next to Old Heading Room Building.)

HEG8 to return hie thanks, to the general pub
lic, lor the liberal patronage extended to him 

since his commencement in business, and asks 
for a continuance of the aame. He keeps con 

■tantly on hand

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utonsils, Ac.. At.

All ordersin the above business will be punctu
ally attended to.

Having lately.made large purchase* in the 
cheapest market». Intended for House Builders, 
such aa Oaa Filling*, Water Cloeeta, Bell Fit
tings, âc., âe.. I am prepared to sell them at 
rate» as low as can be had In the eitf, and will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public, I would say, that all or
ders In this branch of my business will be attend 
etl to with dispatch.

A lot ol Flrat-eleae Water Cooler*

layer's Crystal nine,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 1809. ex

splcuity. acquired even among tcoac who dif- 
cr from us, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1865. 

Dr a a Fatiieb Hkckki: :
1 hive read the Prospectus which you have 

kindly submitted of a new athollc Magazine, 
to be entitled : ‘-Tho Catholic XVorld," which 
it ia proposed publishing In this city, under 
your *npcivision; and I am happy to *tate 
there i* nothing In It» whole scope and spirit 
which ha* not my hearty approval. The want 
of *bift.c_»uch periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, and 1 cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at largo will rejoice at the prospect of 
having thl* want. If not folly, at lea»t in a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth ot a tliolic 
Europe, nnd the liberal means placet I at your 
disposal, there ought to be no »uch word a» 
failure, lu your vocabulary.

Hoping that thl* laudable enterprise will 
nitet with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become frultfollu all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant In Christ,

JOHN.
Archbishop of New York.

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD*
Forms a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 pages each number, making two large vol
umes, or 1728 pages, each year, and la furnish
ed to subscribers for $5ea year, Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, CO cent

Postage, thirty-six cent* a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the ofilce where the 
magazine la received.

All remittances and communications on 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KF.KOB.
General Agent.

7*« Catholic Publication Society,
No. 1Î6 Nassau Street, N. Y. 

P. 0. Box 8,806.
Nov. 1, 1876.

mach : consequently, in many eases time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious u*e of the Pills. The general 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out moti freely tha» be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance ie necessary. On the appearance ot any 
ol these maladies the Ointtr.em should be well 
rubbed at lealt three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, so aa to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt ia forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worat cases will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
ol the Glands.

This class ol cases may be cured by Hollo
way’s purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the nystrm renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complainte 
of a scrofulous nature. A* the blood ie impure, 
the liver, stomac h and Lowcls, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicir.e to bring 

shout s cure.

lllicumatisni, Goat and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion Mid subduing pain in these complaints in 
degree aa Holloway's cooling Oint- 

_________purifying Pills. When need sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joint», and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and unconteeetedL A cure 
may always be effected, even under the wo|»t 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Both the Ointment and Pills should bs used in 

the following coses :—
Bad Legs [Corns (Sofia) Rheumatism 
Bad Breasts Cancers 
Burns Con traded and Yawa
Bunions , Stiff Joints 
Bites of Mos- Elephantiasis 

chctovs and Fistula»
Sand-flies

ChUMtii,

Chiqo-fonl
Chap’d Hands Piles

Goat B
U landais,

8 «tiling. 
Lumbago

Sere-threats
Beany
»sw kreds
Tumors
Ulcer.
Wound.

CHEAP PRINTING
HERALDOFFICK,

r rince Street, {meertkeAAenmim.

Washing^Machines.
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE ol the abora, 

manufactured sad sold by
SMALLWOOD 4 BOVTER, 

next door to Uos. O. Coho'. 
Ch'town, Feby », IgTl. If

Sold at Urn Brtabllrbmwit ef Paersooea Hoi - 
lowxt. 144 8trend, (nearTemple Bor.) London, 
end by til respectable Dniggirt. end Dtelcre 
la Medicine throughout the eieilimd world, et 
thefeUowtagprice, i—le. lid., tc.ad., 4,.4d.. 
Ils.Sd., SSc.,aadUe. cock Pet.

e.e There b a reotidsnhl» soring by tahiag 
tho larger «tas».

H. B.—Direction, for thr gnldesee ef petimts
la retry direrder ««tied to seek Pot.

j
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